
t

sleep, however, she put her hand in themselves well for life’s work, and My Best Friend, ,
her little waist-pocket to assure herself make the start by getting a college Alexander Benton, who lives on Rural j ? in block orlfc!lnal 1’ at 0
that the key was safe. The next education. It may require some ef-j K"«1® b Fort Edward, N. Y , save: j^t8 jj*an<1 7 in block 1, Beagle’s addi
moment she turned cold with fear, fort, some sacrifice, and certainly a lot ! tr; K h y**'" u'jver-v UIV,. lion to Moscow.
It was gone. Rousing herself, she cf hard, earnest work, but that is ex- six years ago! ’ It has V-"%ei formed a . V’ts 9 H'|d b) ,n blwk 2>Cochran’8 ad‘

Xhe eifs ofRidenbaueh Hall were we.nt out to look Ifor it, 1jut all was in actly the thing: that is needed to de- wonderful cure of incipient consumption |' '^‘s? audThi'block 2, Cox’s lot addi-
iiie gins 01 tuaenoaugn nan were valn> After an hour s fruitless search, velop the latent possibilities and t«r my son a wile. I lie hist botileend-d tjf>„ to m0.,.0W

assembled at a Mother s Meeting, she was forced t0 g0 back into her awaken the sleeping energies of young the terrihlecough.and this accomplished, Lots 30, 40, 41 and 42 in block “A,”
as they called the monthly and some- iime cubbyhole where she cried her- womanhood and manhood. The News until sh^'was perfectly well °"l>r King’s Lieuallen’a second addition to M'scow.

”'1*° Sl'ep . „ , „ . wrm’u- 1‘ke to see every boy and ,1,1 S« i
preceptress tor tnetr Denen:. ift,s Early next morning Meg and Maud of this community striving for the !tol,ls ,18 f >«ply marvelous. No other Lots 1 to 20 inclusive in block 1 lots 
evening she looked unusually stern, as met in the hall. honor o[a conege course at Moscow. y, T. ,e7r . y « to 67 inclusive in block 4, lots 34 tc
the girls sal meekly before her with “What became of Ruth?” asked We would like to see more of our store." 50c and »l’. Trud'honle hee."^ inclusive in }< 'of* 
attentive faces. After clearing her Maud in an anxious tone. young 1 eople developing the ability ~ i . m block 1, I.ieuallen s ibtul ai dation to
throat, Mrs. Olds began in a grave “Havent seen a sign of her, but I necessary to write as pretty a story as °( .D,A^,D(t °AI; '\fNrE,D'T Lota 1 and 2 in block 4. Lieuallcn’s
•tone; Girls, the pantry key is miss- gUess she g0t through it alive,’’ the one herewith produced from the ^ lealedhids to furnish Moscow IT1<X- tliird aHdition to Moscow,
ing.” She snapped her mouth to- anawered Metr inciifferent.lv nen of Miss Larson • chool District No 5 one hundred cords Lots 1, 2and 3 in block 3, Moore’s ad-
f,b., and „.deal.„gP.u„ lo, e,- "Ä ? p......• .7 " lÄSSü j'“ft .„di.ion

feet. “Well, what’s happened?” asked Teachers Examination. received by tee (Jle.k of .he Boa.d of M“*0“ ,n block lft’ Fark actdlllon to
Meg in a joyful voice. The teachers’ regular quarterly ex- rruBteea of soid district from the date u>|8 5 and 6 in block 11, original plat

J ,, , , . .• ot this notice until June lüih, 1907. and AtNo excitement at all, that I can i amination will be neld in Moscow, then publicly opened. I of Genesee.
see,” said Ruth sulkily. May 23rd and 24th. at the High Wood fu nished must be red fir or p(jee

“Where’s the key?” asked Maud. j School building. Examinations will be yellow pine, body wood, cut from green | Lot ‘2 in block 2i original plat of Gen-
“Gone,” said Ruth, “and I don’t : given in all subjects required for u‘a’a> fo'"‘ fe(;, lllong ,ai"1 SI’,l.t on.1}'| e»ee

care where.” second and third grade certificates. avered'am^ro,*. Spiled JTihe public ci™ *" bl0Ck *’ n0rt,‘ ad<lition *°

Catherine T. Bryden, scoool cround in Moscow prior to Aug. Lol8 { 2 and 3 in block 8, north addi-
County Superintendent. loth, 190.. .... .. ' tion to Genesee.

I. ds will be received «t the same time i Nortll 10() feet of )o(8 , and 2 in block 
;‘"d l>a,e"> f r seventy-live .8) tons of ,, nor,h addition to Genesee,
lump çoal ta be del.tiered at the High Lots 2, 3 and 4 in block 18, north ad-
School building. ! dition to Genesee.

n.e right is reserved to reject any or Lots5, 8, 7, 8 and !» in block 6, subdi- 
a 1>us' ! vision of lots 3 and 4 of Acres, north ad-

! dition to Genesee.
Lots 6 and 7 in block 4, west addition 

to Genesee
Lots 3 and 4 in block 12, west addition 

to Genesee.
Lots 1 and 2 in block 2, original plat

wit ;

Local and Personal.

A Missing Key.
[Kl'ie Larson.]

26 and 27

“This key must be found; and if it 
appear immediately, each girl will be 
questioned separately about it,” she 
said, resuming her speech.

This little talk did not seem to have 
ioty effect on the girls, at least to all 
outward appearances. Nevertheless a 
rpaxty of them could be seen upstairs 
:five minutes later, pulling straws. Their 
faces wore an eager, expectant look as 
one by one each took her straw.

“‘Ruth, its up to you,” cried the 
other two girls as Ruth, looking in her 
hand discovered that she had pulled 
ihe shortest.

“Oh, I can never in the world get 
that key safely back,” wailed Ruth, 
who was not accustomed to such

Lot 1 in block 22, original plat of Gen-

“What did you do with it, anyway?” | 
asked Meg who was beginning to see j 
the seriousness of the situation.,

“I’ve done my part now and wash 
my hands of the whole affair,’
swered Ruth dryly. , , ,, , ,

uu , , oared to pav all legal warrants issued onYes, and it s a pretty way you ve l,ie Road, Current Expense and Bridge 
ne it, too,” said the other girls. | Funds, registered up to and including 
“The only thing left to do is for us j May 18tb, 1907 

to tell that we took the key,” said I ilbuve warrants Mav_27«liJ99?

Meg to Maud. j Com.tv Treasurer,
The remainder of the day the two j Dated Moscow. Idaho, May 18th, 1007. 

girls were planning in what way they ' May 24-2 times 

could best tell the preceptress of their 
misdemeanor. At last it was decided
that Maud should s»y the first sentence assist him in the shop.

Roy Stinson came up from Clarkston

! CALL FOR LaTAH COUNTY WAR
RANTS.

Notice is hereby given I hat I am pre-
an-

By order of t lie Hoard 
HOMER E . ESTES,

Clerk. 'Interest ceases on
Dated. Mav 14 r 11 1007.

To start the day with a wine glass of |
SHAW’S MALT gives vigor to carry ; of Kendrick.
on the work; to end it with the same ^ j-'O 3 in block 3, original plat of Ken-

Mr. E. H. Atherton wants a boy to j *s t0 be'P nature recuoerate. For sale Lot 2 in block fi, original plat of Ken-
tf ] by C. W. Tompson, Troy. j drick.

j Lot 3 in block 12, original plat of Ken- 
d.ick.

I Lots 4 and 5 in block 14, original plat 
„ 1 of Kendrick.

J. il. o.'f. * °' i!l’ i 5 >n block 15, original piatof Ken-
j drick.
j. Lot 9 in block 15. original piatof Ken
drick.

Lot 8 in block 16, original plat of Ken- 
dnek.

Lot 12 in block 16, original plat of 
Kendrick.

Lot 13 in block 16, original plat of 
Ken drick.

Lot 1 in block 27, original plat of Ken
drick.

Lot 3 in block 27, original plat of Ken- 
i drick.

Meets every Monday evening In Odd Lot 10 in block 31, original plat of 
j Kendrick.
i Lot 4 in block "C,” Addison’s addi- 
I tion to Kendrick.
j Lot 1 in block “D,” Addison’s addi- 
i tion to Kendrick-.

pranks.
“That’s easy. You’ll soon get used 

to a little thing like that,” said Meg, 
the leader of the girls in all mischief.

That night when the lights had been and Meg say the rest_
. urned out, Ruth started down stairs When all the girls were in the hall Saturday to attend the commencement

•on her errand. Everything was dark, a{ter ^inner that evening, Maud and exercises of the graduating class of the
and nobody was in sight. She steP" | Meg went up to the preceptress to j Troy public schools, 
ped lightly along and had just reached | Confess what they had done* 
the pantry door when the rattle of silk | “j’yg forgotten my speech,’
skirts could be heard. Soon a dim pered Maud to Meg. that there will be a very good crop _
light appeared, headed directly toward tQ|d her again what to say, but after all. “We will at least raise all!
the place where she stood. s Maud’s tongue clung to the roof of her the fruit we can eat, and some for our '

Ruth did not stop to see more, but j moutj1) ancj was unable to utter a friends,” is the way Roy sized up the i *fB
ike a flash was inside. -The silk skins | word- 'conditions. He says his father is re- i H

She had only a 
Gazing wildly |

LODGE DIRECTORY.

He says the 
damage to the fruit crop of Vineland | 

whis- was not so bad as at first reported, and
ry Siitui'fiKy

IlillK.

MODKRN WOODMK N O F 
A M K K I ( • A . 
tv Thursday evening 

lu OU 1 Fellows' l ull.Ï ..DeN

were coming nearer, 
second in which to act.

Mr;. Olds, who had not noticed i covering from his rheumatism, and j
that they are very much pleased with 
Clarkston.

them until now, smiled at them, then 
from one wall to another, she noticed a, ca]jed t0 au the girls and said, “I want 
window above a low shelf. ^ It was | apologize about the key. 
open, and with one leap Ruth found | found by the cook this morning m a 
herself out in the open air. She ran pan of jnilk. I must have accidentally 
around the corner of the house where ! dropped it in there yesterday morning, 
she stopped to get her breath. After and noj kn07/n it.” 
partly recovering from her fright, she, “So that’s what I heard splash when 
went to the window again, expecting! j g0t oat 0j window,” said Ruth | 
to find her way back into the house. | herself, smiling.
To her surprise the window had been 
closed and locked. She wandered j
around the house and soon spied a The above story was written by Miss j 
<loor about four feet square just next j Elsie Larson, a Troy girl, who has just j
to the wall. It seemed to lead down j completed her Freshman year in the Petersburg, Neb., recently purchased;
into the ground like an old-fashioned j college. Her instructor in English, i 183 acres one and a half miles south

Ruth lifted the lid Miss Agatha Jean Sonna, kindly fur- of Uniontown, Wash., for which he
nished the News office with the manu- P3^ S16,000, or S87.50 per acre.

L NI< II ITS7 IK 1’VTIIIAS.
=It was All the dishes and linen of the, vÿ.'/Vj 

Reitman hotel dining room was sold at 
constable sale Monday at two o’clock j 

to satisfy a judgment against the late 
Mr. Warrens- Warrens failed to make j 
a financial success of the hotel busi- i 
ness in Troy, and has departed, *leav-1 

! ing most of the Troy business men 
j shy several dollars on unpaid bills for [ 

raw material. 1
John Wies, a recent arrival from

K 11»«-' hull.

Lot 9 in block 5, Oak’s addition to 
Kendrick.

Lot 8 in block 7, Oak’s addition to 
Kendr'ck.

Lot 4 in block 96, Oak’s addition to 
Kendrick

Lot 3 in block 104, Oak’s addition to 
Kendrick.

Lot 10 in block 112, Oak’s addition to 
Kendrick.

jjj

T
V

I
V^j I Lots 12 and 14 in block 1 ‘5, Oak’s ad- 

j dition to Kendrick.
Lots 18 and 19 in block 2, original plat 

] of Troy.
Lots 13, 14. 15, 16, 17 and 18 in block 

5, original plat of Troy.
Lot 22 in block 11, original plat of 

! Trnv.

cellar-door.
carefully and looked in. What a cozy
warm place it was. She could hear the script, suggesting that it be1 Rudolph Knott is now in a Missoula For 10 years people who want the 
steam sizzing through the pipes. published, with the hope of stimu- where he has just undergone an oper- best; people who are particular, patro-1

“Here’s where I’ll spend the night,” lating others among the boys and i ation for appendicitis. This is his nize our partiCular market. Clean and
she said to herself, and spreading a girls of this community to take up second operation.
rug, which was laying near, on the college work in the University. While The merchants of Troy have enjoyed
fi er, she jumped in and . settled her- the opportunity offers let every young good business during the past few

Before going to j man and young woman resolve to equip months, doing an excess pver the pre-
1 vious season, and this while the mer- 
| chants of neighboring touns are kick- 
[ ing about dull times. Troy always has 
been the best toun in the Inland 

} Empire and will continue to be the 
I best.

wholesome in every department; ef
ficient in management; courteous in 
treatment of customers; a square deal 
to everyone.
challenge ail competitors.

Lots 13. 14, 15 and 16 in block 16, 
original plat of Troy.

Lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in block 27, 
stand alone and I original plat of Tioy.

I Commencing at Ibe nw corner of loti 
i in block 3. Daniel’s addition to Troy, 
j rminina then e west 127.5 feet, thence 
i south 23 deg. west 90,5 feet, thence east 
I 169.5 feet, thence north 80 feet to the 
i place of beginning.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 1C, 11 and 12 in block 20, 
Notice is hereby given, That the Board original plat of Juliaeqa. 

of County Commissioner« in and for Lots 2 and 3, se}^ of nw1^ and swJX of
Latah County, Idaho, will on the 15th ne^', sec 4 twp 37 n, r 3 w b m. 
dayot June, A. D. 1907, rec-ive bids for ,s>„2 of sw'4, sec 1, twp 43 n, rSwbm.
the construction of bridges throughout N’a of lot 4, sec 3, twp 37 n, r5 w b m.
the county, according to plans and N’}.£ of nwJÏ and 7 acres in of
specifications on file in the office of the nehj, sec 12, twp 37 n, r 5 w b m. 
undersigned, Dewit ; Nf-g of nw3£, se}.£ of nw1-^, ewt* of

plank in front of the Urquhart build- One bridge across South Palouse creek nehj, sec 23, twp 38 n, r 3 w b ni.
ing caused her to fall and the taxpay- in,fc }9t 8Bn* rfj w b m- . . „ S«’J* of aw}* sec 29, twp 39 n. r 2

, , . ,, , , , One hnd e across hear creek at Ken- wbm.; ers foot the bill. All of which shows ar«ck Idaho.
■ that a town may be too economical and One.bridge * cross Four Mile creek at 
j for lack of a plank in a sidewalk or for Viola, Idaho.
other causes sustain a heavy penalty. <),.ie. blbl*fJ*, acr08qfl ,
„ , „ . , . creek tu sec 2n, twp 38 n, r 4 w b m.

j a*or example: For some time the foot Que bridge acoss Dry creek in sec 36, 
j bridge near the depot has been danger- twp 40 n, r 3 w b m. 
ous, as is the wagon bridge at this : B ds to be sealed and marked “Bids 
time. Should an accident occur it ^7brid** contracts 10 be letJune15, 

might cause the town to dig up many f|)e Hoard reserves the right to require 
j times the cost of a new bridge. The | bonds for the faithful performance cf 
same might be said of the broken contracts and the right to reject any and 

i planks in public sidewalks and furnish I alVw*i , „ Tj i ,

a good reason for compelling the owner 0f ^pril, a. D. 1907. 
of abutting property to repair them.
It illustrates the old saying that “a [seal]

1 stitch in time saves nine.” It don’t 
I pay to neglect the improvement ’of \
! a town.

self for the night. We K

C. A. SULLIVAN,8 EJ i

i CALL FOR BIDS.

It Don’t Pay.

Moscow has just paid to Mrs. Tims 
the sum of 8608.99, damages. This 
was f r damages sustained by Mrs. 
Tims from a fall on a sidewalk. A

m .

SHOES! i
Ne 1-4 of nw.*4 

w h m.
Ne'X of se^ 

I’oi la i cl. : w bin.

sec 22, twp 39 n, r 3 

sec 34, twp 39 n, r 3We have the most complete line of Oxfords hi town.
Swt£ of se'X. sej.4 of swJ4 sec 15, twp 

39 n, r 4 w b m.
He‘4 of sw>4' sec 19, twp 39 n, r 4 

w b m.
One-sixth interest in e}* of nej£ sec 

22, twp 39 n, r 4 w b m.
SeJX of nwPX sec 8, twp 40 n, r 3 w b m. 
Nef4 sec 19, twp 40 n, r4 w b m.
Sw>4 of swj^ sec 32, twp 40 n, r 4 

w h m,
of nw>4 sec 33, twp40 n, r4 w b m. 

Nw*4 of n w J4 sec 35, twp 40 n, r 4 
w b m.

of swt^ sec 24, twp 40n, r5 w b m. 
SV2 of seJ4 sec 27, twp 40 n, r 5 w b m. 
E* of nw], swi of nwi sec 28, twp 41 

n, r 1 e b m.
Sw£ sec 33, twp 41 n, r 3 w b m.
N 30 acres of nw!4 of se 1 sec 22, twp

41 n, r 5 w b m.
Swt of swj sec 23, twp 41 n, r 5 w b tn. 
Nw 1-4 of sw 1-4 sec 32, twp 42 n, r 1 

e b m.
Nl of sw 1-4, e i of nw 1-4 sec 4, twp

42 n, r 1 w b m.
Sw 1-4 of sw 1-4 sec 1, twp 42 n, r 5 

w b m.
Ne 1-4 of se 1-4 sec 12, twp 42 n, r 5 

w b m.

i
I

When you need shoes see our 
line, Remember our shoes are 
direct from factory, not a job 
lot, but factory guaranteed 
goods which means another 
pair if not alright.

AXEL P, RAMSTEDT, 
Clerk of the Board of County 

Commissioners in and for 
Latah County, Idaho.

k. •> We de-The Troy.Everything in groceries at 
liver goods anywhere in town. aprlOjnneH

NOTICE OF SALE ()F REAL ESTATE

Wm. Smith Relief From Rheumatic Pains. I Notice is hereby given, That in, under 
j Among the troubles that beset man-1 and by virtue of a resolution and order 
j kind rheumatism is one of the most ag- j of sale made by the Board of County 
gravating. “I suffered with it for over j Commissioners of Latah County, Idaho, 

j two years,” says Mr. Rolland Curry, a j on Monday, the 29th day of April, 
patrolman of Key West, Fla "Some- A. D. 1997, the hereinafter described 
times it settled in my knees and lamed j lots, pieces and parcels' of land, situated 
me so I could hardly walk; at other in the County of Latah and Slate of 
times it would be in my feet and hands j Idaho, will be sold by the Sheriff of said 
so 1 was incapacitated for duty. One county at public auction, at the front

Depends on two things—QUALITY ol night when I was in severe pain and door of the County Court House in W$ of wl sec 4, twp 43 n, r 5 w b m.
leather used and the WORKMANSHIP lame from it my wife went to the dnu Moscow, Latah County, Idaho, on Fri- The Board reserves the right to reject r
that the manufacturer puts into his bar- store here and came hack with a bottle j day, the 5th day of July, A. D. 1907, at ‘’JW and all bids at the sale above men-

That is all there is to harness, of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. I was the hour of 2 o’clock p. m. of said dav. tioned.
rubbed with it and found the pain had | or at such time or on the day to which Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 2d day 
nearly gore during the night. 1 kept on ! the said sale may be postponed or ad- of May, A. L). 1907.
using it for a little more than two weeks ! jourued, to the highest and liest bidders By. order of the Board of Ccunty Com-
and found that it drove the rheumatism j for cash, which property is held by i missioners of Latah County, Idaho,
away. 1 have not had any trouble from Latah County under and by virtue of [heal] AXEL P. RAMSTEDT,

1 that disease for over three months.” i tax sale certificates and lax deeds, and ) • Clerk of the said Board.
I For sale by C. V. Johnson. j is known and described as follows, to-

L

Good Harness *

/A

ness.
and that is why my harness stand the 
test of time.- ^ 't fk

‘ -VT*8

j,j
m *)Geo. Saai.■ April I0-June 26


